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STATE OF KANSAS . 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Office of State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
TOPEKA . 
w. F . Kerr, Principal, 
Logan, Utah. 
My dear sir: 
l. L. DAYHOFF, STA TE SUP E R I NTE!:N D EN T . 
FRANK R. DYER, A SS T . S TA T E SUP IER I NT K NDENT. 
2nd February 1903 . 
We have your inquiry of January 29th concerning t he 
. 
' 
teaching of domestic science and art 'fr this state . We advise you 
as follows : 
There is no legal provision for instruction in the 
public schools of the state ofl the subject of domestic science . 
There is a department in our State .Agricultural College in w
hich 
domestic science is taught .• For t~ full information as to 
the 
plans and success of this department, we respectfully refer 
you 
to President E . R . Nichols, . ·Manhatta.11., Kansas . There is no 
course of domestic science in the State Normal School . Outs
ide 
of the Agricul ,tural College, if a.-riy work of this kind were 
done. it 
would be provided for otherwise than by public funds. 
Trusting that we have been of service to you , 
Very truly , 
o. 
